Two Attractions. One Pass. Winton
Pass includes admission and guided tour of Winton's famed attractions – the Australian Age of Dinosaurs Museum and Dinosaur Stampede National Monument at Lark Quarry Conservation Park.

Passes can be purchased at either attraction or on the Museum's website.

April to September • 8.30am to 5pm
Open seven days a week

October to March • 8.30am to 5pm
Open six days a week, closed Sundays

Reduced trading hours over Christmas and New Year holidays. For more information visit the Museum website.

Tours depart on the hour:
9am, 10am, 11am, 12pm, 1pm and 2pm
Tours run for three hours

Ultimate Dinosaur Pass*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>$55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concession</td>
<td>$50  (Students, Veterans and Seniors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$30  (Children 5 to 16 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$115 (Two adults and their children)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winton, Queensland

Four Attractions. One Pass. Hughenden, Richmond and Winton
Pass includes: admission and guided tour of Winton's famed attractions – the Australian Age of Dinosaurs Museum and Dinosaur Stampede National Monument at Lark Quarry Conservation Park; and entry to Kronosaurus Korner in Richmond and Flinders Discovery Centre in Hughenden.

Passes can be purchased at all attractions or on the Museum’s website.

Australian Age of Dinosaurs
Lot 1 Dinosaur Drive
PO Box 408, Winton Qld 4735
+61 7 4657 0078
info@aaod.com.au

australianageofdinosaurs.com
THE MUSEUM

The Australian Age of Dinosaurs Museum is home to the largest collection of Australian dinosaur fossils in the world. The Ultimate Dinosaur Pass includes a guided tour of the entire Museum: the Fossil Preparation Laboratory, Collection Room and Dinosaur Canyon. To ensure the best possible experience and safety the Museum's facilities can only be viewed by guided tour. Walking trails, picnic areas, dinosaur sand pit, shop and café complete a great day out.

DISCOVER AUSTRALIA'S AMAZING PREHISTORIC PAST!

Dinosaur Canyon visitor guides for adults and children

Arrive 15 minutes before the start of your tour to check in and receive your Museum map.